I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Unstable intertrochanteric femoral fractures are common in the elderly, and the incidence of these fractures is continuously increasing worldwide.[@ref1] Biomechanically, intramedullary devices are superior to traditional extramedullary devices for these fractures. Among the intramedullary devices, proximal femur nailing antirotation (PFNA) (Synthes Inc., Bettlach, Switzerland) is one of the devices in the treatment of unstable intertrochanteric femoral fractures.[@ref2] This device combines the biomechanically favorable characteristics of an intramedullary nail with a minimally invasive surgical technique.[@ref3] This device has helical-shaped blade which have been biomechanically proven to have significantly higher cutout resistance in these fractures.[@ref4] Despite new developments in the management of age-related osteoporotic fractures, serious clinical complications such as screw cut out are still found in the fixation of proximal femur fractures. Cutout rate of the PFNA of up to 3.6% is documented in the literature.[@ref5] Apart from patient-dependent factors like osteoporosis, surgeon dependent factors like suboptimal positioning of the device plays a major role in the failure of fixation.[@ref1][@ref6]--[@ref8]

The cutout of the lag screw is related to various factors; however, there is general agreement that cutout failure is mainly due to malpositioning of the lag screw in the femoral head.[@ref8]--[@ref10] There is no single opinion regarding optimal position of the lag screw in the femoral head. Center-center,[@ref11]--[@ref13] posterior-inferior,[@ref14][@ref15] or inferior-center[@ref16]--[@ref18] placement of the lag screw was recommended by different studies. Moreover, there are no studies so far which evaluated the performance of the newer device PFNA in relation to different positions of the helical blade in the femoral head.

The aim of our study was to investigate the biomechanical stability of this device in relation to center-center versus the inferior-center position of the helical blade in the cadaveric femoral head in unstable trochanteric femoral fractures. We hypothesized there is no significant difference between the two blade positions with respect to angular (varus) and rotational displacement after cyclic loading and ultimate load to failure.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Specimens {#sec2-1}
---------

Eight paired (*n* = 16 femurs) fresh frozen human cadaver femora were harvested after obtaining consent from the local ethics committee. The mean age, weight, and height were 74 ± 4.8 years (68--87 years), 61.3 ± 10.4 kg (45--78 kg), and 169.9 ± 8.15 cm (155--180 cm), respectively. For each specimen, anthropometric measurements were performed. Radiographs of each bone were taken to ensure the absence of deformity, prior fracture, and any pathological condition using high-resolution X-ray with 45 Kv and an exposure time of 5 minutes.

Bone mineral density {#sec2-2}
--------------------

*In vivo* conditions were simulated for the measurement of bone mineral density. A 15 × 17 × 30 cm acrylic container was used. The femur was submerged in this container and fixed at about 15° of internal rotation and the container was filled with water to a height and width of 15 cm so as to simulate soft tissues on radiography. Bone mineral density was measured using dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) method with the Lunar Prodigy scanner (GE medical system, Milwaukee, WI, USA).Though the bone mineral density does not reflect the pattern of architecture of the bone, it is an independent reliable predictor of the average construct failure and provides reproducible, comparable results.

Preparation and osteotomy {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

The specimens were stored overnight at 4°C. All soft tissues were stripped off the bones. To ensure proper fixation and initial orientation of the fracture fragments, the implants were mounted to the unfractured specimens. After removal of the devices, the bones were clamped in a cutting template and the osteotomy was created using a hand saw. The first cut was an oblique one at an angle of 40° to the femoral shaft. The second cut was then performed to simulate posteromedial comminution by removing the lesser trochanter with a 40° wedge. The lateral wedge was then cut perpendicular from the tip of the greater trochanter to a length of 20 mm until reaching the osteotomy \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].[@ref19]

![Osteotomy of cadaveric proximal femur as proposed by Krischak *et al*. showing an unstable trochanteric fracture in (a) anterior view and (b) posterior view](IJOrtho-46-627-g001){#F1}

Operative procedure {#sec2-4}
-------------------

One specimen from each matched pair was randomly selected for instrumentation. The PFNA II (PFNA II, Asian version, Synthes, USA) had the helical blade fixed in central position both in anteroposterior and lateral view in one group (C-C group), whereas the other group was fixed with the helical blade in inferior one-third position in anteroposterior and in central position in lateral view (I-C group) under fluoroscopic guidance. The radiographs were taken to ensure the correct placement of the tip of the helical blade at subchondral area and the measurement of the tip apex distances (TAD) was recorded \[Figures [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Specimens were shortened at the shaft to a total length of 19 cm, plotted in a specially designed frame at 25° adduction in the coronal plane and neutral in the sagittal plane to simulate one-legged stance.[@ref20] Then the specimens were stored at --20°C until mechanical testing was performed.

![Anteroposterior and lateral radiograph of PFNA fixation in I-C group (a and b) and C-C group (c and d), respectively](IJOrtho-46-627-g002){#F2}

Mechanical testing {#sec2-5}
------------------

Specimens were again stored at 4°C overnight and then at room temperature for at least three hours before testing. The uniaxial Bionix 858 Material Testing System (MTS, Minneapolis, Minn.) machine was used for the mechanical testing. The three metal markers which were not located collinearly, were attached closely to the blade tip inserted in the femoral head \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The prepared experimental model was positioned so that it could move within the three-dimensional (3-D) space defined by the calibration frame \[[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The motion of the femoral head in terms of angular displacement in varus direction and rotational displacement was evaluated by the optical 3-D motion tracking system (stereophotogrammetry).[@ref21] The calibration was performed to establish the laboratory co-ordinate system and to set up the calibration volume. Two image co-ordinates (x, y), which were photographed for the control point of the calibration frame, were calculated by direct linear transformation (DLT) algorithm \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].[@ref22] Each specimen was initially loaded with 750 N and allowed to come to equilibrium (120 s) before displacement measurements. The specimen was then unloaded and allowed to reach equilibrium before the measurements were repeated to determine if permanent displacement of the fracture fragments had occurred. Next, each specimen was cyclically loaded, with 750 N vertical loads applied at a rate of 3 Hz for 10, 100, 1000, and 10,000 cycles. Each specimen was allowed to reach equilibrium (120 s) after each cyclic interval, and displacement measurements both loaded and unloaded were taken.[@ref23] Finally, each specimen was axially loaded to failure recorded in load displacement curve. Failure was defined as an acute 10% or more reduction in the amount of load borne by the bone/implant construct or as a visible collapse of the device that was always evident as the first and irreversible negative slope of the load displacement curve. The cycles of loading that included implant failure were not used for the analysis of angular displacement, but only for recording load to failure.[@ref24][@ref25]

![Biomechanical experimental model for three-dimensional motion analysis of the femoral head: (a) Attachment of metal markers and fixation of jig for the experimental model and (b) establishment of experimental environment for stereophotogrammetry](IJOrtho-46-627-g003){#F3}

![Flow diagram for the assessment of three-dimensional motion of the femoral head using stereophotogrammetry](IJOrtho-46-627-g004){#F4}

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Descriptive analysis was performed using the SPSS^®^, version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows by calculating the mean and standard deviation for the specimens of both groups of implant. Data analysis between the groups was done using analysis of variance (ANOVA) to evaluate the relationship between fragment displacement and load-to-failure data for the two treatment groups, and fragment displacement and the number of loading cycles. Pearson correlations were performed between bone mineral density, TAD, and load to failure. A *P* value of \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant for all analyses.[@ref23]

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Anthropometric measurements {#sec2-7}
---------------------------

There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups for the total length of the femoral neck, diameters of the femoral neck and head, and the neck angle to the shaft \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Anatomical, radiological data of specimens of I-C (inferior-central) and C-C (central-central) group

![](IJOrtho-46-627-g005)

Bone mineral density {#sec2-8}
--------------------

No statistically significant differences were found between the two groups. The mean value of bone mineral density of the whole proximal femur was 1.39 ± 1.57 mg/cm^2^ (range: 0.587--1.403 mg/cm^2^) in the C-C group and 1.44 ± 0.25mg/cm^2^ (range: 0.46--1.3 mg/cm^2^) in the I-C group \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

Mechanical testing {#sec2-9}
------------------

The femoral head fragment got displaced in all specimens in the same direction (varus and external rotation). The mean TAD was 22.56 mm (range: 14.84 to 30.28 mm) in the I-C group and 18.14 mm (range: 12.37 to 24.17 mm) in the C-C group. Angular displacements in the varus direction were significantly higher within the C-C group compared to the I-C group after initial loading with 750 N (*P* \< 0.026) and after each cyclic loading (*P* \< 0.016, *P* \< 0.04, *P* \< 0.038, and *P* \< 0.039, respectively) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. There were significantly more permanent angular displacements in the varus direction in the C-C group compared with the I-C group implant after each cyclic loading (*P* \< 0.046, *P* \< 0.024, *P* \< 0.036, and *P* \< 0.034, respectively). Rotational displacements (external rotation) were slightly higher in the C-C group compared to the I-C group in both unloaded and loaded condition after 1,000 and 10,000 cycles.(*P* \< 0.020, *P* \< 0.04 for unloaded and *P* \< 0.042 and *P* \< 0.048 for loaded states, respectively) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. There were significantly more permanent rotational displacements (external rotation) in the C-C group compared with the I-C group after 1,000 and 10,000 cycles. (*P* \< 0.016, *P* \< 0.03 for unloaded and *P* \< 0.035 and *P* \< 0.049 for loaded states, respectively). No trends of angular displacements in the anterior direction were seen in each specimen. Loading to failure was higher in the I-C group (4462.5 ± 1750.3 N) compared to the C-C group (4175.9 ± 1652.2 N). No statistical significance was found for this parameter \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Regression analysis of data showed a nonlinear relationship between femoral head displacement and the number of axial loading cycles. The majority of the fracture fragment displacements occurred after the initial load, with continuation of displacements as the number of loading cycles increased, but at a decreasing rate of displacement. Correlations between bone mineral density and femoral head displacement showed a significant inverse relationship (correlation coefficient: - 0.32) with the most osteopenic specimens having the maximum displacements and the lowest loads to failure. Correlations between TAD, cyclic loading which leads to femoral head displacement, and ultimate load to failure showed a significant positive relationship \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean fracture fragment displacement for loaded and unloaded states

![](IJOrtho-46-627-g006)

###### 

Statiscal data (mean± standard deviation degree) and their correlation

![](IJOrtho-46-627-g007)

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The cause of fixation of failure of intramedullary devices in unstable intertrochanteric fractures is divided into two major groups.[@ref26]--[@ref28] First, patient-related factors like osteoporotic bone is one of the main reasons for failure of fixation in the aging population.[@ref29] Second, the most important preventable factors are surgical techniques like suboptimal positioning of the implant. On reviewing the literature, we found that various studies were done for deciding the correct position of the dynamic hip screw in the femoral head. However, till today, there is no clear consensus about that. To the best of our knowledge, so far, no study has been performed about the PFNA device in terms of optimal position of the helical blade in the femoral head. In the present study, the biomechanical comparison of the stability of a PFNA device in terms of two positions of the helical blade in the femoral head revealed significantly more stability in the I-C group than the C-C group. Load to failure was higher in the I-C group compared to the C-C group, but a statistically significant difference was not found.

In unstable fractures, the lesser trochanter and part of calcar femorale are missing from the mechanical load transmission system and because of the lack of bony support over the medial aspect of femur, the proximal fragment easily collapses (varus) and internally rotates under the physiologic loads.[@ref30] The inferior placements of helical blades in the frontal plane and centrally in the sagittal plane inherently support the comminuted posteromedial cortex and allow compaction of fracture suface, shortening the lever arm, decreasing the bending moment, thus avoiding cutout of screw from the femoral head. The inferior placements of the helical blade achieve the medial-most position in the subchondral area, and thus, the stress-bearing surface area of the helical blade increases. In this way, the inferiorly placed helical blade withstands more force than the centrally placed helical blade for angular displacement in varus position and load to failure.[@ref31] The central location of a helical blade on the anteroposterior view has no resultant force to affect the femoral head for internal or external rotation. However, inferior location of a helical blade has the ability to rotate the femoral head externally. Consequently, the inferior insertion of a helical blade can withstand the deforming force which is responsible for rotational displacement and achieves a better result.[@ref16][@ref31]

The inferior central placements of the screw helps in better control of the proximal fragment because the pattern of bone architecture which is formed by the decussation of compression and tensile trabeculae provide strong anchorage.[@ref14] Although this peripheral placement of the helical blade increases the TAD, the TAD is not related with cutout failure.[@ref32] In our study, the mean TAD in the I-C group was more than the C-C group and TAD had a positive linear correlation with cyclic loading which leads to fracture displacement and ultimate load to failure.[@ref16][@ref31]--[@ref33]

This study has several limitations. In general, like other cadaveric studies, results should not be applied to complex in vivo loading situations without consideration. First, the osteotomy was performed using a hand saw producing flat bony interfaces, whereas fractures in patients usually have irregular surfaces. However, the flat surfaces of the fracture fragments at the osteotomy site did allow us to assess the true fixation stability by the implant alone rather than the stability contributed by the interdigitating well reduced fracture fragments. Moreover, all the soft tissue was removed from bone for standardization which is not the case in real patients. This study was carried out on cadaveric femurs which were normal in architecture. Hence, the significant morphological changes resulting from fracture healing like bone callus formation, remodeling, subtle malreduction, and femoral neck shortening could not be studied. The number of specimens was small. This study requires large number of specimens for better relevant evaluation of statistical data. In this study, we chose a relatively simple reproducible loading protocol, though we acknowledge that physiologic loading during activity is more complex because of various forces acting on the proximal femur.

In conclusion, this is the first biomechanical study of a PFNA device in terms of two common positions of a helical blade in the femoral head. Our *in vitro* study result suggests that the inferior position of the helical blade in the frontal plane and central position in the sagittal plane is superior to the C-C position and provides better biomechanical stability for angular and rotational displacement in unstable intertrochanteric fractures. We see this study as a stimulus for further experimental studies with larger specimens and complex loading protocols.
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